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What is This?
Improving Developmental Screening Among Pediatricians in New Mexico: Findings From the Developmental Screening Initiative

Fauzia Malik, MPAS, MS1, John M. Booker, PhD2, Shannon Brown, MD, PhD3, Catherine McClain, MD, PT, FAAP2, and Jane McGrath, MD, FAAP2

Abstract

Background. Seven pediatric primary care practices participated in New Mexico’s Developmental Screening Initiative in a year-long quality improvement project with the goal of implementing standardized developmental screening tools. Methods. The initiative utilized a learning collaborative approach and the Model for Improvement to promote best practice about developmental screening outlined by the American Academy of Pediatrics. Also, the project emphasized interagency collaboration to improve communication between medical providers and state and community agencies that provide services to children with developmental delays. Results. A total of 1139 medical records were reviewed by the 7 practices, at 5 intervals during the intervention. At baseline, there were dramatic differences among the practices, with some not engaged in screening at all. Overall, the use of standardized developmental screening increased from 27% at baseline to 92% at the end of the project.
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Introduction

Developmental disabilities are prevalent in approximately 1 in 6 children in the United States according to a recent study based on data from the 1997-2008 National Health Interview Surveys.1 However, early interventional services are utilized in only 1.8% of children from birth to 2 years and in 5% of children from 3 to 5 years of age.2,3 Only about 30% of children with disabilities are detected prior to starting school.4 It is apparent that a gap exists in timely detection of developmental delay and initiation of early intervention (EI) services, as such services improve child outcomes.5-7

Primary care practices and pediatricians specifically are in an ideal position to detect developmental difficulties since 95% of children aged birth to 3 years are seen regularly for health care.8 A 2006 policy statement from the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) recommended surveillance for developmental disabilities at all well-child-check visits as well as standardized screenings at 9-, 18-, 24-, or 30-month visits for all children, even in the absence of observed risk factors or parental or provider concerns, and for all patients where a parent or caregiver raises concerns.9 Despite recommendations from the AAP, a 2009 survey of Academy members showed that half of all respondents were not using any formal screening tools.10 However, objective measurements, such as using a standardized screening instrument, improve reliability and accuracy in detecting developmental delays and differentiating them from the rest of the pediatric population.11 While subjective assessment will only identify approximately 30% of children,12 standardized screening tools can identify 70% to 90% of children with developmental delays.13-15

The goal of New Mexico’s Developmental Screening Initiative (DSI) is to promote the use of standardized developmental screening tools among pediatricians and mid-level providers, in order to ensure that no child reaches kindergarten with an undetected developmental delay. In New Mexico, the prevalence of developmental
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or behavioral problems in children was 22.7% according to a 2007 national survey, lower than but not statistically different from the national estimate.\textsuperscript{16} According to this survey, New Mexico ranked fourth in the nation with a rate of 29.6% for the use of standardized developmental screening tools among children aged 10 months to 5 years who had a health care visit during the previous year. New Mexico’s high ranking may say more about the generally low rate of screening in the United States, than about New Mexico’s pediatric providers. Overall, New Mexico ranks 46th in the nation for child well-being,\textsuperscript{17} thought to be related to rural geography, population diversity, economics, and overall health status of the state.\textsuperscript{18-20}

**About New Mexico’s Developmental Screening Initiative**

Concerned agencies and community members convened 3 statewide forums in 2005 and 2006 to bring early childhood stakeholder groups and families together to discuss changes in policies, programs, and practices needed to ensure children receive timely access to developmental services. The Assuring Better Child Health and Development (ABCD) project in North Carolina was used as a potential model for New Mexico.\textsuperscript{12} New Mexico’s DSI was an outgrowth of this work. In 2009, Envision NM: The Initiative for Child Healthcare Quality and the Center for Development and Disability (CDD), 2 divisions within the University of New Mexico Health Sciences Center, began working with primary care practices to promote the best practice guidelines recommended by the AAP. Furthermore, DSI became an approved Maintenance of Certification (MOC) Part IV Quality Improvement (QI) project with the American Board of Pediatrics (ABP). The initiative promotes practice improvement through (a) incorporating best practices, (b) efficient and sustainable practice systems change, (c) networking of providers with community and state agencies like early intervention, (d) patient/parent-centered care, and (e) enhancing capacity within each participating community for earlier identification of children with developmental delays.

**Methods**

The DSI intervention was based on training of best practices via collaborative learning and the use of QI techniques followed by ongoing coaching and support. Developed by the Institute of Healthcare Improvement (IHI), the learning collaborative approach brings practice teams together to learn from each other and from experts in the content area.\textsuperscript{21} This process was reinforced by 5 periodic reviews of medical records to track implementation and outcomes of screening. The DSI coordinator provided ongoing technical support following the initial learning session to discuss methods, results, and progress using conference calls, teleconferencing, email, and site visits over the year-long project period.

Reflecting the 2006 AAP policy statement, the initiative provided practices with training and encouraged the use of well-established parent-completed screening tools that had sensitivity and specificity greater than 80%. Thus, DSI gave each practice the Ages and Stages Questionnaire (ASQ), third edition,\textsuperscript{22} and the Modified Checklist for Autism in Toddlers (M-CHAT).\textsuperscript{23} However, practices had the option to use other screening tools, so long as the tool adhered to the AAP guidelines. Practices were expected to implement developmental screening at one age-specific, health supervision visit and later expand use to other ages.

**Participants**

The initiative targeted primary care practices in a large urban area and a small regional community. Practices were initially contacted via email, and of those that expressed interest, 7 practices agreed to the terms of the project. Each practice established a QI team of 2 to 5 members composed of medical providers, nurses, medical assistants, and office staff. The QI team carried out activities related to implementation of developmental screening for their respective practice. All medical providers in each practice did not participate in the initiative. The number of providers that conducted screening varied from a single medical provider (1 practice), 2 to 4 medical providers (3 practices), and 5 to 8 medical providers (3 practices). In total, the initiative brought together 27 physicians, 2 nurse practitioners (NP), and 1 physician assistant (PA). Also, medical providers did not receive monetary compensation for participation in the project but were eligible to receive 35 MOC credits on completion of the project.

**Training**

The initial learning sessions occurred during the spring and fall of 2009. All practices participated in a 2- to 4-hour training, with 1 practice participating in the spring session and 6 practices participating in the fall. Topics included AAP developmental screening guidelines, orientation to the ASQ, and IHI’s Model for Improvement.\textsuperscript{24} Each practice conducted small tests of change by using the Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) cycle, a QI tool adapted from IHI’s Model for Improvement.\textsuperscript{25}
The second learning session occurred mid-study in order to give practices an opportunity to collaborate with state and community agencies providing services to young children. Practices were required to attend at least one of three, 2-hour sessions. Early interventional agencies serving an urban area in New Mexico attended these sessions and practices learned about the referral process. Barriers and challenges to care coordination were identified. EI providers received a stipend of $50 for attending each networking session.

Additional information was provided via monthly telehealth sessions. Participants were required to attend at least 2 sessions. Topics discussed via telehealth included the following: How to Make a Referral to Family, Infant, Toddler (FIT) Program; Screening, Diagnosis and Management of Autism Spectrum Disorder; and New Mexico Waiver Programs. The telehealth sessions were free-of-cost and open to the New Mexico health care community at large.

**Data Collection**

The DSI QI process included a series of 5 performance reviews based on samples of patient records in each practice. Each site was expected to submit a total of 30 records per review, regardless of the number of participating providers, and where there were multiple providers, each provider was expected to contribute at least 3 to 5 patient records per medical record review. The first medical record review sampled patient visits 3 to 6 months prior to the start of the project, with subsequent reviews being every 6 to 8 weeks thereafter. Samples were selected from systematic random samples of appropriate patients (age, type of visit) who were seen during the specified time period. One team member from each practice was designated to conduct the medical record reviews throughout the project. During the site visit, which occurred 1 to 2 months after the initial training, the procedure for data sampling and the measures in the data collection form were clearly defined and explained. The DSI coordinator coached the designated team member through the conduction of the first medical record review. A sample of the data collection form is shown in the appendix.

Practices submitted de-identified data to the DSI coordinator who checked the data for completeness and compliance with the protocol. Progress reports on the quality measures were returned to the primary care practices, and these reports were used subsequently for coaching between reviews. Cases for the baseline measures ranged from May 2009 through October 2009. Postintervention patient visits occurred from November 2009 through November 2010.

Data analysis included updated run charts for the required measures. T-tests (independent samples, 2-tailed tests) were used to evaluate the observed improvements (proportions of compliance) between each set of patient record reviews. SPSS v16 was used for the statistical analyses.

**Measures**

The following measures were collected in the medical record reviews: date of patient visit, chronological age of child, gestational age, was the encounter type a routine health supervision visit (Yes/No), health supervision visit age in months, whether the child was already receiving developmental services at the time of visit, was standardized developmental screening performed during visit (Yes/No), which tool was used (PDQ, ASQ, M-CHAT, other), and whether the child was referred for developmental assessment at this visit (yes, referral deferred, referral declined, not indicated, not documented).

**Results**

A total of 1139 medical records were reviewed by the 7 practices, with data reported at baseline, and at 4 follow-up reviews for patients seen after the QI was begun. Record volume averaged between 11 and 64 records per practice over the 5 reviews depending on the reporting period and the practice. Practice 4 did not submit the first medical record review as they were not using any type of screening tool prior to the intervention.

Records of patients aged 1 month through 60 months were included in the data. Since the number of records varied over the 5 reviews, all possible pediatric visits were included. Practices focused on the 12-month health supervision visit, resulting in 76.3% of all patients in the sample being between 11 and 15 months of age at the visit. Assessment of gestational age revealed that 14.7% (n = 157) patients in the sample were preterm. Fewer than 3% (n = 37) of visits were for other than a health supervision visit, and 3.6% (n = 46) were already receiving some form of developmental services when seen.

**Developmental Screening**

The primary measure of performance was rate of developmental screening with a validated tool during health supervision visits. In addition, we examined the adoption of validated screening tools in place of the nonvalidated tools by some practices when the initiative began.

Table 1 shows the rates of screening, with any tool, for each practice for baseline and follow-up reviews, and the average rate across all 7 practices. At baseline
there were large differences among these practices, with some not engaged in screening at all while others had rates of 80% to 100%. Of those practices screening initially at higher rates, 3 were using validated tools and 2 practices were not. By the final review, the differences are reduced to a range of 64% for one practice to the remaining 6 practices all above 90%. These practices improved their screening rates, on average from 62% at baseline to 92% at the final review \((t\text{-test}, P < .001, \text{baseline compared to final follow-up})\).

For comparison, Table 2 shows the screening rates for validated tools. At baseline only 3 practices were using validated tools, and only 2 practices were routinely screening with a nonvalidated tool. These practices fully transitioned to a validated tool by the third review. One site lost ground at the end of the QI, showing rates of validated screening 20% lower than at baseline, essentially moving away from nonvalidated tools without increasing screening with validated tools. The performance of the other practices varied between 91% and 100% at the final review, differences that may be attributed to sampling variation in these small samples.

Rates of screening with a validated tool showed a rapid improvement following the intervention and had begun to stabilize above 90%, on average, by the third review, eventually reaching 92% by the final medical record review. Figure 1 illustrates the QI curves for both uses of validated and nonvalidated tools, demonstrating that by the third follow-up all screening was based on validated tools.

At baseline, screening was divided about equally among the ASQ, Prescreening Developmental Questionnaire (PDQ), modified version of the Denver developed by a practice (a nonvalidated tool), and a pediatric developmental milestones questionnaire (PQ) developed by a practice (a nonvalidated tool). Also, none of the providers used the M-CHAT. At the final review, 97.0% of the

![Figure 1. Average screening rates for the 7 practices.](image-url)
providers were using the ASQ, and 3% used the M-CHAT. None were using the PDQ, Denver, or PQ. Use of multiple screening tools was rare; only 5 children received a second screening with another instrument.

Variations in Screening Performance

Some apparent differences were observed between types of providers. For screening using any tool, the rates at baseline for Physicians was 66.5%, Physician Assistant 100%, and Nurse Practitioners 40.0%. By the fourth round these rates had become 100%, 81.2%, and 95.7%, respectively. For validated tools, the screening rates were 0.0%, 20.0%, and 37.9% at baseline, improving to 100%, 81.2%, and 95.7% at the completion of the project.

Screening rates were equivalent for term and preterm patients over baseline and all follow-up record reviews. Preterm patients were more likely at each round to already be receiving some form of developmental services (on average 14% compared with 1.9%, \( P \leq .05 \) at each round). Preterm patients were equally distributed among all age groups at each round. These differences are suggestive, but the numbers of cases is not statistically viable, nor are the number of DSI participants a representative sample of the community of providers in New Mexico.

Referrals

Providers were expected to indicate the response to developmental screening in terms of referrals of patients for additional evaluation and services. Among the 922 patients screened, with any instrument, during the project, 51 were referred for new developmental services, 35 had referral deferred, 4 declined, and 25 were already receiving some form of services. Among the 290 patients not screened, none were referred, 16 were already receiving services, and 4 were deferred or declined. Referrals were more likely for patients seen for their 18 month (27.7% referred) and 30 month (24.5% referred) visits compared with others (fewer than 12.5% on average; \( P \leq .000 \)). Since scheduled visits are associated with age, a similar pattern holds for the age of the patients. Preterm patients were also more likely to be referred than others (20.3% vs 10.6%, \( P \leq .01 \)).

Discussion

In this study, the overall goal was to increase the rate of developmental screening for children aged birth to 5 years. Among sampled medical records of patient visits, the use of standardized developmental screening tools prior to participation in DSI was 27%. Postintervention, the use of standardized developmental screening increased to 92%. The QI intervention increased the use of developmental screening tools among these pediatric primary care practices. Practices started at differing rates of screening; the result of the QI was to establish more uniform screening protocols among providers (Figure 2).

Practices were using a variety of tools preintervention to assess development. For example, one practice was using the PDQ before starting the initiative. While the PDQ is a validated screening tool, it does not meet the standards of the AAP, as its psychometric properties are lower than 80%. Thus, all participants established screening tools with the best psychometric properties for detecting developmental delays. Furthermore, as shown in Figure 1, practices as a group were able to implement standardized developmental screening fairly quickly. However, practices reported that it was easier to make changes to clinic processes when they did developmental screening at all health supervision visits. Thus, 5 of the 7 practices were doing screening at every health supervision visit by the end of the initiative.

Second, although we expected that increases in developmental screening would lead to increases in referrals, our data did not show such an outcome; referrals were no more frequent toward the end of the program. A larger sample for the reviews might have revealed differences, but it may be because information about EI agencies and the referral process was given mid-study. Earlier work on referrals will be considered in future work.

The M-CHAT was used among 3% of sampled patient visits. The low percentage of autism screening was likely due to the majority of sampled visits being the 12-month health supervision visit, where the M-CHAT is not indicated. Informal surveys indicated that 4 of the practices were using the M-CHAT after completion of the initiative.
This study had some limitations. First, the medical record reviews could not be verified for accuracy as practices conducted their own respective reviews. Second, the individual screening results (ie, score) were not collected. Instead, the outcome of developmental screening was gathered. Thus, it was difficult to determine if the medical providers made the most appropriate assessment plan. This will be changed with future cohort practices. Third, while the goal of the intervention was to collect a minimum of 30 medical record reviews for baseline and follow-up reviews, this did not always occur. Three practices encountered a drop in health supervision visits during some data periods and, as a result, submitted data for all actual visits but fewer than 30. Fourth, the reviews included a few children already receiving services. Although a referral was made, communication between practices and EI was delayed and it was difficult to assess whether children were actually receiving services. Developmental screening was repeated to establish a system for surveillance, and only when deemed appropriate by providers.

Last, as practices increased screening, they often encountered difficulties in navigating the EI system. Thus, the second learning sessions aimed to increase understanding of referral resources. Although governed by the FIT program, each EI agency had differing referral processes. An important outcome of the sessions was to establish one referral form across the whole system. This form has since been approved by FIT and is currently in use.

**Conclusion**

This study furthers current literature regarding implementation of standardized screening tools in primary care practices. Along with establishing best practice on assessment of development, increased awareness of referral sources is equally important. Additional work is necessary to strengthen the medical neighborhood between practices and state and community agencies that provide services to young children. Subsequent years will focus on spreading this work across the state.

**Appendix**

*Medical Record Review for 2009-2010*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name: _______________________</th>
<th>Data Collection Round: (circle) 1st review 2nd review 3rd review 4th review 5th review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Review: ____________________</td>
<td>Date of Visit: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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